S.No

1

Name& Address
Age/Sex
Disability
R.Srinivasan
Erode
Level-T7-T8
23/M Paraplegia

Date of
admission
M/Dt/Y
Date of
discharge
M/Dt/Y
5/16/12 to
11/28/12

Medical History

He hads bike accident on 2008.He
got Injury to his spine and got
operated
in private hospital at selam

Family History

He having 2 sister father is
doing
Gold smith work
Mother is house wife

Venkatramana
23/M (C4-C5)
Quadriparesis

G.S.Loganathan
Coimbatore
30/M Quadriparesis
I.Linga Raj
Sathur
19/M T11 level
Paraplegia

Severe tightness of
both legs ,
Poor trunk balance
Dependent in all ADL
Poor transfer activity
Severe Spasticity of both
legs
Weakness of both upper
limb
Poor trunk balance
Stiff lower limb gait
During Walking

Condition
during Discharge

Present
Condition

Independent in all ADL
He doing dataentry and
Tightness of leg is reduced
some project work in his
Balance is Improved,
home.
ICC Training for bladder
Vocational DTP training

He is assisting his fathr
He is walking with support business in his native
of walker
place
upper limb function is
improved

08/01/12 to
09/15/12

He fell down from height 9 Yrs ago
Compression Jnjury to his neck of
C4-C5 level. Conservative treatment
done at army hospital

Father is a Rtd Armyman
mother is house wife
2 brother and one sister

11/23/13 to
02/01/14

Bike accident bofere 7 years
and got fracture C3-C4 surgery done
of KMCA coimbatore
Conservative management for
# of C3-C4 at Jaipur.

Father is a driver mother is
house wife one younger
brother .
He working in private
Company

He had car accident in 2012 and got
fracture of T11 level surgery
done of private hospital

Sequestrum removal
for bedsore In Annai
Severe Spasticity of both Velankanni hospital .
Lower limb
Icc training for bladder
Poor trunk balance
DF training for Bowel
Weakness of Upper limb Independent in all ADL,
Dependent in all ADL
Trunk balance is improved
Father is doing coolie work, activity
Vocational : Home
He planning to setup
mother is doing former work Bedsore over saccrumand appliances repair and
Home applinance service
only one brother
G.T.area.
service
shop in his village

2

3

Condition
during admission

4

06/05/13 to
02/05/14

Sever Spasticity of both
upper limb and lower limb
Dependent in all ADL
activity

Tightness in lower limb is
slightly reduced
He doing dataentry and
He is table to eat with
adaptive table and adaptive some project work in his
Spoon
home.

T.Govindaraj
Vilathikulam
33/M Paraplegia
5
Father is running a hotel
One younger brother
2 younger sister both are
married

Severe spasticity of both
legs
Dependent in all ADL
Poor trunk balance
Uncontrol of bladder &
Bowel

Independent in all ADL
Wheel Chair skills is
improved
Bladder , ICC training
Bowel - DF training
Trunk balance is improved He planning to setup
Able to walk with caqliper Home applinance service
with the parller bar
shop in his village

06/20/13 to
12/01/13

He bike accident and got fracture of
D4-D5 conservative treatment at
Mahothuna hospital madurai.

04/24/13 to
05/27/13

Bike accident in 2005 fracture od D4D6 vertehra
and surgery done of private hospital

03/07/13 to
12/30/13

Feeldown from hight in 2012 and
got fracture at T10 level
surgery done of trinelveli
Government hospital.

Married and having two
Poor trunk balance
children
Spasticity of both legs
wife is a Anganwadi worker Weakness of Upper limb
Pressore was present
the back region(Sacral
Very poor family
Wife is working Govt project region )
as a temporary staff
Severe Spasticity is
Present
3 Children

Bike accident in 2012

Unmarried is a daily labour
Mother is house wife
2 younger sister
1 younger brother

Severe spasticity of both
lower limb dependent in
wheel chair
Poor trunk balance

RTA in 2012 and got fracture of
T10- T11 Spine surgery of private
hospital in trinelveli

Father was expired
Mother is daily labour
only one younger brother

Severe bedsore over
sacram
Dependent in all ADL
poor trunk balance
not able to walk.

No Pressore sone ,
He is doing Cell Phone
Able to walk with B/L KAFO service and home
ADL fully independent
appliance
service in his home.
Trunk balance Balance is
He is running a
improved
cellphone service centre
Trained in vocation like
in home town
Cellphone service and
home
Appliance repair
Spasticity is reduced .
He is doing sticker work
Independent in all ADL
at his home
Trainined in ICC and DE
Bedsore healed well.
Plastic surgery
walk with caliper and
walker.

Bike accident on 10.07.2010
HE got fracture dislocation of
vertebra. Surgery done at trinelveli
Government hospital.

Father is very old age no
work
Mother is house wife
one brother one sister
brother is a driver in private
power plant

Uncontrol of bladder
and bowel
Severe spasticity of both
lower limb .dependent in
all ADL activity.

Independent in all ADL
independent transfer
activity
trainined in ICC and De.

K.Sengutuvan
39/M D4-D6
6

7

8

Mariya Antony
Punnaivanam
38/M (T10 level)
Paraplegia
Habeeb Rahuman
Palayamkottai
T3-T4 level
Paraplegia

01/04/13 to
11/18/13

9

Esakkimuthu
Trinelveli
26/M T10-T11
Paraplegia
11/19/12 to
10/02/13

10

Rajaguru
Trinelveli
28/M (C7 level)
Paraplegia
10/03/12 to
09/04/13

Upper limb muscle is
improved
trunk balance is improved
Partial dependent in ADL

He planning to setup
Home applinance service
shop in his village

He is running a petti shop
in his home down.

S.Lingam
Nagarkoil
32/M (T12 level)
Paraplegia

08/07/12 to
02/25/13

11

Mr.D.Peter Arokiyaraj
(29/M)
Paraplegia

09/28/13
To
06/30/14

Mr.V.Ramasamy
51/M (karaikudi)
Paraplegia
Level-C6-C7

12/27/13
To
05/04/14

Mr.Gopalakrisahnan
(37/M)
V.Rettiyarpatti
Paraplegia

06/15/13
To
05/05/14

12

13

14

He feeldown from steps on 2007
He underwent surgery of
trivandrum Govt Hospital

he has one younger brother Dependent in all ADL
and one younger sister
spasticity
of both lower limb
Poor trunk balance
continues
cathetrization and
uncontrol of bowel.

independent in all ADL
activity spasticity Is musch
reduced self propulsion
of wheel chair
independent transfer
activity
Learned ICC and digital
evaluation .
His mother was expired 1. Spasticity of both lower Bedsore is healed well
.Father is staying away from limb
2. Trunk control is
his family. Now he is under 2. Very poor trunk control improved well.
care of his sister.
3. Bedsore over (Rt)
3. Lower limb tightness is
Gluteal region.
reduced.
4. Wheel Chair skill is
improved.

He is doing Cell Phone
service and home
appliance service in
his home.
1. Physiotherapy
Fell down from up stair conservative
for 3 hours daily,
management of General hospital
including
Chennai.
stretching and
strengthening
exercise and
transfer practice.
2. Yoga and
meditation for 1
hour daily.
1. Physiotherapy
He is Auditor and settled in 1.Severe spasticity of both 1.Rolling and transfer
for 3 hours daily,
independently
malasia. He has 2 daughter lower limb
including
2.Trunk balance Is 30%
and one son. One daughter 2. dependent In rolling
stretching and
He is Auditor and settled in
and transfer
improved
her married and settled in
malasia .He met with car accident
3. Dependent in
3. He learned DE for bowel strengthening
Dubai his wife , another
exercise and
in 2011 and got Injury to his neck .
propulsion of wheelchair. clearance
daughter and son are
He had dislocation of C6-C7 level and residing in malasia and doing 4. Poor trunk balance
4. He can able stand with transfer practice.
Surgical treatment given at Singapore. business
BK KAFO for half- un- hour 2. Yoga and
meditation for 1
After that he developed bedsore over
hour daily.
his back region. He under plastic
3. Play time with
surgery
other residents
for his bedsore in private hospital
with spinal cord
Madurai.
1. Severe spasticity of
1. Bedsore is healed well
He helps his wife in
both lower limb
2. Upper limb muscle
Beedi rolling
In 2010, he fell off from tree
2. Hip and knee
power is improved.
and injured in spinal cord at
His father is daily wages
contracture in both leg.
Spasticity of the lower limb
T8,T9 level. He lost the
laborer.
3. Poor trunk balance.
is partially reduced.
functioning of both lower
He is married, wife is daily
limbs. He was admitted in a
wager,
Government Hospital, and surgery
and His parents take care of
done there. He underwent treatment him.
for one month in that hospital
He has one younger brother.

1. Independent in all ADL He is doing Cell Phone
2. Independent in all
service
transfer activity.
3. Trunk balance is 70%
improved.
4. Eating with adaptive
device
5. Independent ICC training
for bladder

08/07/12
To
03/28/14

He was working as a Electrical Fitter.
While in working, he fell off from 20ft
height and injured in spinal cord at
C4,C5,C6 level. He lost the functioning
of both upper and lower limbs. He was
admitted in private hospital. He was
treated there for two months and
surgery was done there.

His father is daily wages
laborer. His parents take
care of him. He has one
younger brother.

Mr.R.Baburajan
Tenkasi
45/M (Quadriparesis)
Level- C5)

09/16/13
To
03/26/14

He feel down in the drainage canal
and got injury to his neck. Initial
treatment done at Trinelveli
Government hospital.

He was a car driver.
1.Sever spasticity of both
His wife is house wife.
lower limb
He has one male and female 2.Weakness of both upper
limb
3. Flexion deformity of
fingers in both hands
4. Not able to walk.

1. Spasticity is partially
reduced
2. Upper limb power is
improved
3. Balance is improved
4. Hand deformity is
partially corrected
5. Walk with help of walker
independently

Mr. G. Paramasivan,
Allangullam.
23 / M, QuadriparesisC3,C4

03/03/2011 to
04/24/2013

In 2010 while travelling in a
two wheeler, due to brake
failure he fell into a ditch and
injured his spine at C3,C4
level. He lost the functioning
of both upper and lower
limbs. He was admitted to
government hospital at
Palayamkottai.

His father is daily wages
laborer. His parents take
care
of him. He has 3 elder
brothers and 3 elder’s sisters
and does not receive any
help from them.

Tightness leg and hands
partially
reduced. Bed sore is
healing
by sterile dressing and
good hygiene.
Trunk stability is improved
able to sit in a wheelchair
one hour a day.

15

16

17

1.Dependent in all ADL
activity
2. Weakness of both
upper limb
3. Flaccid paralysis of both
lower limb
4. Loss of sensation below
cheet
5. Uncontrol of bladder &
Bowel.

Mr.K.Gunasekaran
(26/M)
Kattoorani
Quadriparesis
Level-C6-C7

Severe
contracture
and tightness in both legs
and hands.
Bed ridden,
severe bed
sore over
back and hip
region.
Dependent
in transfers
and mobility
and poor trunk stability

1. Physiotherapy
for 3 hours daily,
including
stretching and
strengthening
exercise and
transfer practice.
2. Yoga and
meditation for 1
hour daily.
He is planning to run a
Petty shop in his home
down

06.01.2014 to
01.03.2015

18

C.Balakrishnan
He feel down while carrying heavy
weight in his head on June - 2012.He got
injury to his neck and underwent
surgery in government hospital at
Tirunelveli.
He met with lorry accident on
22.02.2009.He got fracture of spine and
underwent surgery in Ganga Hospital
Coimbatore. After that he developed
bedsore in his back region.

1. 80% independent in all He is planning to run a
Petty shop in his home
ADL's.
down
Wheelchair skill are
improved.
Upper limb muscle power is
improved.
Transfer skills are
improved.
Sitting balance is improved

He is a lorry driver unmarried
and he is educational
1.Severe Spasticity of both
th
legs
Qualification 10 Std.His
father his doing daily labour. 2.Poor trunk balance
3.Dependent in all ADL
Activity
4. Continues Cartelization
for Bladder
5. Bedsore over left
gluteal region.
6. Loss of sensation below
hip.

Independent in ADL's
2. Wheel Chair Skill is
improved
3. Trunk Balance is
improved
4. ICC for bladder DE for
bowel trained

R.Muniyasamy
30/M
Viruthunagar
Paraplegia
(Level – T3-T4-T5)

28.04.2014 to
10.01.2015

R.Velusamy
56/M Kattalai
kudiyuruppu
(Level-C5-C6)

21.03.14 to
11.08.14

He got
He is a driver. He having two
Bike accident by direct hit on another son and one daughter wife is
bike on 24/06/12 and injured his
doing house hold work.
neck.He underwent Surgey in Karthika
hospital at trinelveli.

Mr.Paulraj
44/M – Sivakasi
Paraplegia
Level-L1

07.05.14 to
27.12.14

History of fall from height while working
in 2008 and sustained burst fracture of
L2, and became paralyzed below
hip.Initially was treated Thirumangalam
Hospital and then underwent cord
decompression of rehabilitation in
preethi Hospital, Madurai. He got
married and has one son, lives with
them.

19

20

21

He is a driver and
1. Dependent in all ADL's
educational Qualification
2.Fully bed ridden Not
10th Std. He is from very
able to turn side to side
poor family. Mother is doing 3.Very poor sitting
daily labour work.His father balance
had mental illness. He having 4.Spasticity at both lower
one elder brother and three limb
elder sister. All of them got 5.Poor hand function
married.

He is from very poor
family.He got married and
having one child. Wife is
doing tailoring work.

1.Severe Spasticity of both
legs
2.Poor trunk balance
3.Dependent in all ADL
Activity
4. Weakness of Upper
Limb.

1.Weakness of both legs
2.Poor trunk balance
3.Partially Dependent in
all ADL Activity
4. Poor Wheel chair skill.

He is doing Home
appliance
Services in his native
place

1. Able to walk with help of He is planning to run a
Walker for 100 meter daily. Petty shop in his home
2. Spasticity in lower limb is down
reduced.
3. Upper limb strength is
improved.
4. Hand grip partically
improved.
1.He can able to walk 100
meterwith help of caliper
and walker
2.Wheel chair skill are
improved
3.Vocational training
He trained in tailoring

He is doing taiolering
work
in his home

Mr. Leela Prasath
26/M – Kanchipuram
Paraplegia
Leve-

17.06.14 to
19.03.15

He had history of hit by a car over his
bike in 2012 and sustained dislocation
of D6-vatebrae. Initial treatment was
given in madras medical college
hospital Chennai and was transferred
to SRM medical college hospital
Chennai for further management.
There anteralateral thoracotomy,
partial corpectomy, stabilization using
rib graft, globes vertebral body screw.
Were done later developed bedsores
and referred to NIEPMED for
physiotherapy. He has been
rehabilitated in CMC Vellore.

He is working as a quality
controller in symrise pvt. Ltd
. His father is a driver and
mother is working in a
private school.only one
younger brother.

1.Severe Spasticity of both
legs
2.Poor trunk balance
3.Dependent in all ADL's
Activity
4. Continues Cartelization
for Bladder

Mr.Manokaran
46/M - Chennai
Paraplegia
Leve-T1- T2

10.05.14 to
08.11.14

He underwent conservative treatment
of kilpauk medical college hospital. He
also took rehab training in K.K.Nagar
Chennai.

He was a driver. He slips
down from the stairs and
injured his spine on
21.10.2001.

1.Spasticity is reduced well Cell phone and home
appliance servicess in
2.Trunk Balance is
1) Sever e spasticity of
home
improved
both lower limb
3. Spinal extensors power is
2) Poor trunk balance
improved
3) Lack of Co-contraction 4.Vocational training ,
of trunk muscles
Cellphone service ,
4) Poor wheel chair skill
Home applianes service

Jebastin
29/M- Kayathar
Paraplegia (Level- L1)

11.08.14 to
06.04.15

He feel down from a tree due to
He was a painting labour
electric shock, on – March – 2014.
married and has three
Initially he was admitted in Sivakasi
children.
hospital for 2 days and he was shifted
to Tirunelveli Sakthi hospital.He
underwent surgery for back (T1 –L1
–Level) and POP for wrist and taken
back to home and started
physiotherapy treatment for 4 months
. He was admitted in Amar Seva
Sangam on August 2014.

22
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25

1. Independent in all ADL'S He is doing computer
2. Knee stiffness is reduced related project work in
3. Trunk balance is
his home
improved.
4.Trainined in M.S.Office ,
DTP

He is running electrical
No Control of bladder and
Bowel.
and rewinding shop
2.Poor Trunk Balance
1.Bed sore healed well.
3.Small bed sore over
2.Independent in all the
gluteal area.
ADL's.
3.Walking with AFO and
walker.
4.ICC for bladder.
5.trunk balance is improved
well
6.vocational-cell phone and
home applinced
completed.

S.Mari Kannan
29/M- Sathur
Paraplegia (level-L1)

11.10.14 to
14.05.15

He feel down coconut tree and injury He was a electrician. Un
to the lower back on Nov- 2012.
married. Father is nomore.
Immediately be was taken to Madurai Mother is house wife.
Vikram hospital and spine surgery was
done at L1 level.He was admitted there
for 10 days and was taken bone and
continued physiotherapy for 1 year.
After that due to financial problem be
could not continue the treatment for 6
months In 2014 Oct 11. He was
admitted in Amar Seva Sangam.

S.A.Haja Nijamudeen
67/M- Kadayanallur
Quadriplegia

10.06.15 to
23.07.15

had H/O previous CVA.was
admitted in local hospital with the
complaints of numbness,weakness of (
R ) UL and LL.Later the weakness
progressed to both LL and UL.And left
paralysed below neck . was taken
immediately to KIMS,trivandram .there
he was diagnosed to have spinal cord
compression which needs surgery.
so he underwent emergency posterior
decompression of C2 - C6 on
18.03.15.He had been
under tracheostomy for twomonths
.later he developed bed sore on his
sacrum (grade 3).

26

27

he is a retired government
servent.was working as bill
collector in municipality ,
kadayanallur.

1.Severe hip & knee
contracture.
2.Reduced bed mobility
pain in both hip joints.
3.Poor wheel chair skills.

1.Independent in all ADL's He is running cellphone
2.wheel chair skills are
service shop
improved.
in his native place
3.Hip and knee tightness is
reduced.
4.vocational Training -Cell
phone,Home appliances
course completed

1.sacral bed sore (grade2). 1. severe bed sore with
2.Mild spasticity of both infection
the lower limbs.
3.weakness of both upper
limbs

He is expired

S.Suresh Selvan
36/M- Thiruchendur
Quadriparesis

09.1.15 to
22.06.15

He got bike accident by direct hit by a
car on Sep – 2014 and injured his neck
.Initial treatment taken into Ross Mary
hospital at Tirunelveli. Then he shifted
into home and continued
physiotherapy at home.Later he
developed bedsore on his sacram
region. Due to bedsore he shifted into
Chidambaram hospital at Thisayanvilai.
He stayed for 1 ½ month for bedsore
treatment then he shifted into Amar
Seva Sangam for rehabilitation.

He was worked as a
supervisor in a private
shipping company. He got
married and having two
children.

1. Severe spasticity of
both upper & lower limbs
2. Breathing difficulty
3. Bedsore over sacrum

1.Spasticity is partially
reduced
2.Bed sore healed from
grade 2to 1
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S.Ramamoorthy
38/M
Paraplegia
Level – D2-D3

08.12.2014 to
10.08.15

He feel down from mango tree on Jan
– 2009 and got injury to his back.Initial
treatment done at Meenakshi Mission
hospital, Madurai. After surgery he
was fully bedridden in the home and
developed bedsore over sacram,
greater trochonter and heel of the leg.
He is totally unaware of disability and
developed all the contractions of the
lower limb and psychologically highly
depressed,

He was a daily labour
worker. Educational
qualification 7th std. He got
married and having only one
child.

1.Dependent in all ADL's.
2.Poor trunk balance
3.poor transfer from
wheel chair to bed and
bed to wheel chair.
4.weak back muscle.

1.Independent in all ADL's He is assiting his brother
2.Transfer skill improved to vegetable shop
bed to wheel chair & wheel
chair to bed
3. Independent wheel chair
propulsion.

30

P.Muniyasamy
35/M ,Paraplegia
Level –D12

17.10.15 to
18.08.15

Lorry hit on the tree and tree fell down He is from very rural area.
1.Dependent in all ADL's
on his lower back and injured his spire He is totally unaware of the 2.PoorTrunk Balance.
3.Poor wheel chair
on June - 1999. Initial treatment done disability and totally
bedridden after the surgery. propulsion.
at Meenakshi mission hospital at
Madurai then he taken into home.
He got married and diverced. 4.poor transfer.
5. Bedsore Over sacram
Later stage he developed bedsore over One brother and two
sacram and lateral side of thigh. It goes sister.Father is a daily
and laterlal side of thigh.
very deep into the bone and developed labour.
osteomyelitis. Advanced stale his piece
of upper end of thigh bone comes out.

28

Discharged due to
family incopration

1. Independent in all ADL's He is doing tailoring work
2.Trunk balance is
in his home
improved
3. Wheel chair skill is
improved.
4.Transfer improved well.
5. All bedsores healed well.

